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MASS INTENTIONS 

 

Saturday  October 15th 
  60th Anniversary of Madeleine and 

Denis Umrysh by Pat Gagne 
   
  Birthday Blessings for Levert Junior 

Dorval by his family 
  

 
THE BAPTISMAL PREPARATIONS will be 
held on the Thursday evening before 
the designated date at the end of the 
month. The Baptisms will now be held 
on the last Sunday of each month 

following the 11:00 am mass. Parents, we encourage 
you to attend Mass on Sunday and meet Fr. Eslin 
Pereira prior to registering your child for baptism. 
Please call our Baptism Contact (Shannon Corrigan) 
at 613-614-0142 or email her at 
Shannon_ann_corrigan@hotmail.com. 

 
 

October is the month of the Rosary 
The church will be open weekdays from 5:00 pm to 
7:00 pm to facilitate your personal prayer and 
reflection. Please take advantage of the opportunity. 
 

YOUR LAST WEEK’S OFFERINGS: 
Mass Collections $1414.00 

Thank you for your generosity and support 

 
Remember in your prayers all who 
need our prayers, that God’s healing 
and comforting presence may be with 
them, especially Chris McEvoy, Peter & 
Janet Perry, Bob Cameron, Horace & 

Alice Himbury, Patricia & Charles Jelley, and Fred 
& Marie William. Please contact the parish office to 
inform us of those who are ill and in need of God’s 
healing and comfort.  

 
                Check the Website 
First Communion Information Letter to 
Parents and Registration Form are now 
on the parish website for download. 
 
Can I help? 
St. Bernard Parish is seeking volunteers 
to participate in all ministries. Please 
consider joining. Volunteer information 
is available on the website.

 
 

Pastor’s Message 
 

To be the Edge of the Inside 
  
Beloved fellow Christians, I’m pleased to share some of 
the thoughts of Fr. Richard that makes me feel close to 
it and convinced of the same. Being made Prophets 
through Baptism all of us need to pay attention to this 
dimension of our Christian Living.  
The edge of things is a liminal space—a holy place or, as 
the Celts called it, “a thin place.” Most of us must be 
taught how to live there. To function on the spiritual 
edge of things is to learn how to move safely in and 
out, back, and forth, across and return. It is a prophetic 
position, not a rebellious or antisocial one. When we 
are at the center of something, we easily confuse 
essentials with nonessentials, getting tied down by 
trivia, loyalty tests, and job security. Not much truth 
can happen there. When we live on the edge of 
anything, with respect and honor (and this is crucial!), 
we are in an auspicious and advantageous position.   
When Jesus sent his first disciples on the road to preach 
to “all the nations” (Matthew 28:19; Luke 24:47) and to 
“all creation” (Mark 16:15), he was training them to risk 
leaving their own security systems and yet, 
paradoxically, to be gatekeepers for them. Jesus says 
the same of himself in John’s Gospel (10:7) where he 
calls himself “the gate” where people “will go freely in 
and out” (10:9). What amazing permission! He sees 
himself more as a place of entrance and exit than a 
place of settlement.   
The unique and rare position of a biblical prophet is 
always on the edge of the inside. The prophet is not an 
outsider throwing rocks or an insider comfortably 
defending the status quo. Instead, the prophet lives 
precariously with two perspectives held tightly 
together. It is a unique kind of seeing and living, which 
will largely leave the prophet with “nowhere to lay his 
head” (Luke 9:58) and easily attracting the “hatred of 
all”—who have invariably taken sides in opposing groups 
(Luke 21:16–17). The prophet speaks for God, and 
almost no one else, it seems.   
When we are both inside and outside, we are an 
ultimate challenge, possible reformers, and lasting 
invitations to a much larger world. 
 
Fr. Eslin Pereira cmf.

 

Conversations for our Times – Zoom Series 
The gap between Christian faith and everyday life 
was already observed during the Second Vatican 
Council and has only increased during the last six 
decades. Some would suggest that the faith-life gap 
has grown exponentially even while work goes on in 
many ways to address it. 
Since 2018, Dr. Carol Kuzmochka has been the lead 
researcher for an Action Research Project in Adult 
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Faith Education in Canada exploring the gap between 
faith and life and searching for practices in Adult 
Faith Education/Accompaniment that bridge it.   
In this interactive webinar, she will share the wisdom 
that is arising in this qualitative research and invite 
participants to discussion and reflection about the 
practical implications and their relevance for a 
Synodal Church. Please register in advance for this 
meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvdu2
hqTMuGNA2aKXO_YizhbdTXVfIkYWp  
After registering, you will receive a confirmation 
email containing information about joining the 
meeting. 

 
A Christ-Centred, Co-Journey Towards Healing 
Last weekend our families gathered to give thanks to 
the Father for our many blessings. One of the ways 
that we can show our appreciation is by sharing with 
others. We are asking you to consider supporting the 
Indigenous Reconciliation Fund set up by the Bishops 
of Canada. On November 5th and 6th, the 
Archdiocese will hold a special collection. All monies 
raised will be used to support initiatives by local 
Indigenous groups and organizations. An example 
would be a project to create oral histories as told by 
Indigenous elders. 

 
Annual Roast Beef Dinner at Our Lady of the 
Visitation: Dine in or take out a homemade roast 
beef dinner. Dine in round tables of 8 with a served 
meal-no buffet. Bar available. Sittings 4pm & 6 pm. 
Takeout 4 - 6 pm. Tickets $25 at 613-822-2007. 
Email: events@olvottawa.ca. Proceeds to church 
building restoration fund. At 5338 Bank St., Sun., 
Oct. 16. Cost: $25 pp, children 10 & under $10. 
Hosted by Our Lady of the Visitation. Info: 613-822-

2007. 

 
St. Bernard Parish is looking for volunteers to 
manage St. Bernard Cemetery. Our current 
administrators are resigning at the end of this year 
and will be available to work with the new volunteers 
to: Transfer knowledge; Turn over financial and 
registry spreadsheets; Contracts, certificate of Rights 
and By-Laws Word documents; Contact details for 
landscaping and interment services provided by 3rd 
parties; Transfer signing authority for the bank 
account; and Annual financial reports. 
If you are interested in becoming part of this 
fulfilling ministry, please contact the parish office at 
613-738-1943, or by E-mail to stbernard@rogers.com.  

 
Are you already volunteering in the parish? Please 
fill out a Volunteer Information Form and return it to 

the office as soon as possible. It is available in the 
vestibule or on the website Click here

 
Employment Opportunity at the Miriam Centre: 
Full-time position available: Accounts Manager. 
Salary $17.00/hour. Miriam Centre, a Christian 
ministry, is seeking a compassionate pro-life person 
whose primary responsibility will be to help pregnant 
women and their families. Must be fluently bilingual 
(oral and written) and possess good accounting and 
computer skills (QuickBooks, MS Word, Excel and 
database). Please submit your resume to: Nicole 
Beaudin, 107 - 1803 St-Joseph Blvd., Orléans, ON K1C 
6E7, or by email at: dir.centremiriam@gmail.com , 
Tel. 613-830-8623. For more information and job 
description:  https://miriamcentre.ca   

Office Manager - Our Lady of Fatima 
Parish: Permanent full-time position. A great 
opportunity!  No phone calls please. Full details 
available at fatimaparish.ca/employment-
opportunities 

 
DONATIONS BY CREDIT CARD OR INTERAC to make 

weekly, monthly, or one-time 
donations: Visit, 
 saintbernardparish.com, click on 
Canada Helps to give.  Canada Helps 
will instantly issue you a tax receipt 

and will forward your donation into our parish 
account.   
CRA CHARITY NUMBER – Our parish is registered with 
CRA as: PAROISSE ST BERNARD 128967353RR0020. 
This number is needed to setup payroll charity giving.

 
Direct Your United Way 
Contributions to St. Bernard 
Parish: Did you know that you are 
able to direct your United Way 
contribution to St. Bernard Parish? 
Simply mark the appropriate 
section on the reverse of your form 
to direct your monies to PAROISSE 

ST BERNARD, 1720 St. Bernard Street, Gloucester, 
Ontario. K1T 1K8.  You not only give to United Way 
but you help your church as well.  
Charity Name: PAROISSE ST BERNARD 
BN/Registration Number: 12896 7353 RR0020

 

A warm welcome to new parishioners. You are 
invited to fill out a parish registration form found on 
the table in the foyer or on our parish website: 
www.saintbernardparish.com. 
Please put the completed form into the collection 
basket during Offertory at Mass. 
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